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circuit court proceedings.

October, 1897, Adjourned Term.

The October, 1897, adjourned term
of circuit court convened at Keytes-

viHe, Monday, Nov. 29th, with the fol-

lowing officers present:
Hon. V. W. Rucker, judge; J. A.

Collet, prosecuting attorney; J. R.
Dempsey, sheriff; William Bollinger,
stenographer, and H. B. Richardson,
clerk.

Ordered by the court that a special

venire issue for a grand jury, returna-
ble instaner.

J. R. Dempsey, sheriff, and his dep-.utie- s,

L. A . Embree and I. A. Ma--

groder, were ' duly swora to summon

furors.
J. R. Dempsey, sheriff, makes re

turn as follows:

George Mackay.- - J. G. Martin,
Ed. Pearson, M. P. Chrane,
M. F. Courtney, . L. R. Haggard,
P. R. OUryan, Thos. Furrow,
R.H.Tisdale, Chas.Schen,
M. A. Prather, C. F. Cox,

who are duly sworn and charged as
grand jurors and organized by the ap-

pointment of R. II. TUdale as fore-

man, and are shown their room by the
'sheriff to consider of their present-ment- s.

Ordered that J. R. Dempsey, sher-;iff,'summ- on

24 men as regular petit
jurors to serve during term, returnable
at x o'clock p. m., at which time the

; following panel of regular petit jurors
was returned:
W. F. Cavanaugh, W. II. Taylor,

5 James Welch, Frank Barnes,

J. M. Wright, ; Geo. Huckaby,
John Venable, Chas. Cravens,
Tohn Whitesides, Ed. Walter.
Chas. Yancey, John Chivers, Jr.,
R. D. Vincent, Geo. West,
A. S, Taylor, W. L. Bybee.

A. S. Wilis, Wood Hughes,
- J.V. Whitesides C J. Hampton,.

John Bayne, Frank Carmon.
The following cases had been passed

upon up to today (Friday) noon:

CIVIL CASES.

J. A. Zimmerman vs. J. W. Nichols

et aL ejectment; defendant given until

Febuary 1st, 1898, to file bill of excep-

tions.
CRIMINAL OSES.

State of Missouri against R. G.Hun-te- r.

No. 1, selling liquor illegally; de-lecd- an

waives formal arraignment and
pleads not guilty. Trial by jury, ver-

dict of guilty, and defendant's punish-

ment fixed at a fine of $100. Mr.
Hunter is a drnggist . at Mike, and
there are 1 2 other indictments pend-

ing against him for the same offense.

Same vs. Frank Harris, charged with

grand larceny; grand jury returns a
true bill. Harris is the man who is

charged with stealing a lady's gold
watch from Chas! Hugo while on board
& Wabash train in this county, Septem-

ber 25th, 1895. Harris trial has raised
several law poicts. The defendant's
attorney, R. F. Loxier of Carrollton,
first filed a plea in bar to which Pros-

ecuting Attorney Collet demurred, but
the demurrer was overruled by Judge
Rucker. Mr. Collet then filed an
answer to the plea in bar and upon a
peremptory instruction given by the

court the jurv tound the issues for the
state. Han is thereupon waived

formal atr.: ament and. pleaded not
guilty, ami : trial ot the case on its
merits is in j.r ogress as we go to press.

Same vs. W. II. Haslem, charged
with burUry and larceny; grand jury
returns a true bill. Defendant waives
formal arraignment and pleads guilty
to both charges of the indictment. His
punishment will be assessed toy Judge
Rucker before the close of the present
term of court. Haslem is the man
who burglarized W. O. BaHew's'hard
ware store at Trjplett of $55.50 worth

of hardware Wednesday night of last
week, a full account of which was given
in the last issue of the Courier.

Same vs. Elmer Williams, charged
with felonious assault; grand jury re-

turns cot a true b?L Defendant dis-

charged. Williams is the KeytesviHe

V

negro who knocked his orotner in
black, Tom Brown, in the head with a
rock three weeks ago.

Same vs. Thomas A. ("Lon") Pope,
charged with enticing a female under
18 years of age away from the paren-

tal roof for the purpose of prostitution;
grand jury returns a true bilL De-

fendant waives formal arraignment and
pleads not guilty. Cause set for Fri-

day, Dec 4th, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Pope is the dark township farmer
who disappeared with LiUie Eads, a
1 --old neighbor girl, some time
last month, a full account was publish-

ed in these columns at the urae.
Same vs. John Martin, charged with

felonious assault; grand jury returns
not a true bHL Defendant discharged.
Martin is one of Keytesville't negro
tovghs, and was arrested for knocking
Lewis Manuel, colored, in the head
with an iron poker three weeks ago.

Same vs. John G. Forrest, charged
with murder in the first degree; grand
jury returns a true bill. Forrest is the
Chariton township constable who shot
and killed James Gaines, colored, on
the 6th of last month. Owing to
want of time to try Forrest this
week his case will be continued
until the next April term.

Same vs. James M. Fisher,seducti6n
under promise of marriage; trial by
Jury, defendant found guilty and pun-

ishment assessed at a fine of $140 and
10 days in jaiL Fisher is the young
man hailing from near Indian Grove
who seduced Mary F. Wilkinson of
near Salisbury under promise of. roar
nage, and as a result his victim be-

came a mother. At Fisher's trial an
attempt was made on the part of the
defense to prove that the prosecuting
witness was a questionable character
prior to her illicit relations with Fisher,
but as all of the witnesses who gave in

evidence detrimental to Miss Wilkin

son's good name were unlike Caesar's
wiiV-- .bovc suspicion Cctwere
proven to be harlots or libertines them
selves, their testimony had but little

weight with the jury. A full investiga
tion of the case proved Fisher 'to be
either a fool or a knave. If he knew

that Mary F. Wilkinson was criminally

intimate with other men, then the ten
der, love-sic- k missives he penned her
proved him to be a fool. If, on the
other hand, they were written with the
view to accomplishing her ruin, then
knave is the only proper name by

hich he should be known among
men.

Same vs. James Moxley, selling

liquor illegally; trial jury, defendant
found guilty, and his punishment as-

sessed at a fine f $40. Moxley is

the young man who sold liquor in

lemonade at a picnic near Dawkins

bridge on the 21st day of August,

1896.
Same vs. James R. Fox, robbing

grave; attachment ordered for Wm.

Martin and George Martin, witnesses
for the defendant, made returnable on

the first day of next term of this court
Same vs. same, same; continued on

application of defendant and at his cost.
Fox is the young doctor and druggist

ho, while residing at Marceline, pur
loined the dead body of Miss Leona
Gates from bell cemetery near West

vilte the night of the 7 th of March,

1897. When the case was first called
for trial in this county the defendant
took a change ol venue to the circuit

court of Linn county at Linneus,where
he was tried and convicted of the
crime of which t e was charged and was

sentence to the penitentiary for three
years. Ke took an appeal to the su
preme court where the finding of the cir-

cuit court was reversed and the cause
remanded. It was expected that the
case would go to trial at the present Oc

tober adjourned term of circuit court.
but owing to the absence of important
witnesses in his behalf the defendant
was forced to take a continuance until

the next regular April term;
Same vs. Richard Phenix, charged

with murder in the first degree; grand
iurv returnes a true biTL Defendant
waives formal arraignment and plead
not guilty, and the following jury is

selected! from a panel - cl . --ry
Phenix for killing George V.

at the Marceline fair- - the c'
September, to-w- it - --

Sam ADega, Frank Sic
C. F. Cox, Edward W.

Robt Trent. S. W.As!
.C T. Kubo, W. P.TL

Martin Bennett, C. C Hi- -

S. Rucker, . Hugh Sp; V
which returned the follow rr--

diet: - .
'

. . : " ;

We, the jury, find the c t,
Richard Phenix. guilty of t ; in

the second degree, . and 1 Lis

punishment ' at ' imprisonmci.. Ae
penitentiary tor & term of xo ye:

- :". Signed. .
"

Edward Walttt
FOrer:

Phenix is a Brookfield ; negr: U
years old and has a wife and on: J.
Iewa4;at the Marceline .fair Jx

employe of Chas. Lewis, a well ra
race horse . man. George Mc he
negro Phenix . killed, was j sic:
resided at Kansas City where 1 as
employed as a cook at the privt ri--

dence of R. J. Holmes, but srt:
Marceline fair with a string ofho:.
bnging to Stewart & Holmes ( at
city when he was shot down by .
niv, who was on a drunken lark. ' ztt
was no evidence to show er

was . deliberate, and i is
doubtless this fact alone that cd
Phenix from hanging. V '

, The County Cmmpnlxa.

Notwithstanding the weatl IS

turning cold the county campaij
nnues to grow warmer. There so

far three candidates whose .nar re
being mentioned in connection h
the office of representative, viz.:

0 P. Ray of KeytesviHe, :Hor W
Davis of Brunswick and Joseph x
well Adams., editor of the Sx' 1
Democrat.

There are three averd r

for county cierk 'in' the person
H. Miller of KeytesviHe, Dr. T. F.
Martin of Brunswick and Thos. Minor
of near Salisbury.

The contest for circuit clerk promis
es to develop at least four candidates
with several townships yet to hear
from. Those who are already m the
race or are flirting with a prospective
candicacy for that office are H. B.
Richardson, present incumbent; Dr.

J. A. Egan of KeytesviHe, Fred Knott
of Clark and Z. T. Lamkia of Chari-

ton township.
The jecorder's race will probably

bring out more office-seeke- rs than any

other one office in the county. Those
who are openly in training for recorder
are Mrs. L. E. Cook of KeytesviHe, T.
J. Martin of KeytesviHe, J. M. Mason,

deputy recorder, who is from Salis-

bury, W. G. Agee of KeytesviHe, who

made the race four yeais ago, but was
defeated, and T. B. Jordan of Bruns
wick.

Judge H. C Minter will likely have
no opposition for probate judge as

Chariton voters seem to have made
up their mind that Judge Minter be-

longs to that office and that the office

belongs to him.
The positions of county judges for

the eastern and western district and
at-lar- ge are as yet in an embrioric
state. The only name we have heard
mentioned for iudze of the eastern
district is that of Squire W. N. Hamil
ton of Salisbuxv townshm. but no as--

- m - m w

pirant has yet entered the race, or
even been spoken of, to our knowledge,

for judge of the western district.

Judge Henry Hays, now judge of the

eastern district, would like to be
elevated to the position of county
judge-at-larg- e, and it is said that Mr.

E. B. Welch of Mussel Fork township

has an eye to the same honors. Judge

J. L. Stacy, a former judge of the
eastern district, is also being groomed
by his friends for county judge-at4arg- e

he having been defeated by. Judge
Herring four years ago. We are not
advised, however as to whether or
not Judge Stacy has placed himself

"in the hands of bis friends.
Sheriff J. R. Dempsey, County

Treasurer John Knappenberger and

Prosecuting Attorney Collet will all
offer for a second term of the respect-
ive offices they now hold and win

probably have no opposition.
The offices of county surveyor and

public administrator will not be filled
next year as County Surveyor Ar-ringt- on

and Public Administrator
Mackay hold over until 1 900.

A Child Banned to Demth.

A --old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Peery of six miles north-

east of KeytesviHe met a horrible fate
last Monday. The little girl's mother
had gone out into the yard to attend
to some domestic duty, and during
her absence the child's clothing caught
fire from the stove in some way, when
it ran screaming . out of doors envel-

oped in names.
Mrs. Petry reached the little girl as

soon os possible and put out the fire
as quickly as she could . with her
hands, but the little one received in
juries from which it . died at an early
hour Tuesday morning. .

In putting out the . fire Mrs. Perry's
hands were terribly burned, and have
caused her a great deal of suffering,
but her own injuries are nothing when
compared to the pangs, of pain she
has endured over the death of her
prattling baby girL .

The family have the sincere sympa-
thies of their neighbors and friends in
their sad affliction. .

Strike mt Trfplett.
8pcUl to the Chakttox Covkiek.

A strike at the Grand Valley Mill
ing company's establishment at this

place Degan some three weeks ago
and continues to the present time.
It seems very uncertain when a settle-

ment can be arrived at J. Kiddle is
the miller. He has three boys, aged
23, at and 19 years, respectively, who
have been doing the manual labor
- - r: : l2.z- - c!
the engine which is in charge off. E
Jones. Mr. Kiddle has been furnish-

ing the boys their clothes, board and
necessary spending money, but some
time during the first of the month the
boys "struck" for wages. We are not
informed as to the price they want
Any how they quit work all at the
same time., but continued to board at
the same place.

In an interview with Mr. Kiddle he
said that he would let the boys stay

at home and would continue to board
and clothe them, but would never
pay them any regular wages.

We are of the opinion that the boys
wiU soon go to work again, as winter
is now at hand and jobs are rather
scarce, and the work will be too
laboriousor Mr. Kiddle and Mr.

Jones, his engineer, to undertake.
Mr. Kiddle is a fine mlUer, having got-

ten his education in Europe and this
affords the boys a fine opportunity of
posting themselves well in the mfller's
trade. It is hoped that a settlement

or compromise will be arrived at in
the near future.

Mmy Nesrea Bleta 'Em.
The following parties have done the

agreeable during the past three weeks
by either renewing their subscription
or becoming new subscribers to the
Great Favorite Week!, to all of whom
we desire to express our proiouna
gratitude:

RENEWALS.

W. P. Baker, Harry Leonard,
Wm. Kuhler, Jr. Miss Carrie Stowers,

James Meeham, C B. Shafer,

Jacob Hauswirth, W. H. Teal,
John Broadus, J. F. Koehne,
J. W. Webb, Jonas Long.
R. M. Callaham, J. M. Buster,

Aunt Nancy Recob, Mrs John Broadus,

Mrs. A. W. McCampbell, Chas. Fisher,
Mrs. A. G. Wood, James McKee,

C S. Cravens, Barnard Lauhoff,

John W. Ewing, coL, Harrison Hays.col

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

H. S. Callaham, Rev. J. L. Merer,
A. J. Johnson, W. J. Forman,
J. T. Sharp, Mrs. Fannie Moorman,
E. C Reno, A. S. Long,

C W. Singleton, H. A. Harmon.
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Iff Suits to order $10
Fit guaranteed.

Frank tllllmt Kansas City.

Frank W. Hill, an old KeytesviHe
boy and a son of Mr. Wm. E. Hill of
this place, but who is now traveling
with a theatrical company playing a
leading pait in "A Southern Romance,"
taken from Dolly Higbee's book, "In
God's Country," will appear at the
CVts opera hours in Kan? s , City,
Nicoiyr TuesUay ; and Cvuicwy
nights, December 6th, 7th and 8th.

The cast is heralded as being one
ot the best seen this season. No plaj
of recent years has attracted so much
favorable comment There is good
reason for the favor with which it has
been received, containing, as it does,
all the elements that go to make up a
refined and interesting evening's enter-
tainment, and giving plenty of scope
for picturesque stage setting, it fills the
eye as well as the sensibilities.

The Courier would like to see
quite a party attend from KeytesviHe
in honor to Frank, and an effort is
being made to secure rates to induce
as many as can do so to join in the
trip, not only to see and hear Frank, but
also to enjoy one of the best theatrical
entertainments that is now on the
boards.

The Wabash Taxes.
County Treasurer John Knappen

berger received a draft last Wednes-

day afternoon for the Wabash
railroad's taxes, due this county for
the year 1897, amounting to $9,35643,
divided as follows:
Glasgow branch $ 811.23
Brunswick and Chilhcothe

branch a.539.90
Main line 6,005.30

Total $9 356-4- 3

Of this amount $1,731.33 belongs to
the state revenue fund, $1,385.07 to
the county revenue fund, $346.26 to
the pauper fund, $346.2610 the bridge
fund, $1,038.80 to the bond sinking
fund, $346.2 6 to the bond interest fund.
$692 53 to the township fund, $3, 151.'

.44 to the school fund and $308.48 to
the municipal fund.

Besides the Wabash taxes the C, B.

& K. C. railway pays taxes amounting
to $412.60, and the A., T. & S. F.
railway $4417.40, making, a total rev
enue of $14,186.43 that the various
funds derived from railroads that trav
erse this county, two per cent of which
goes to County Treasurer Knappen
berger for collection.

To Care a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

All druggist refund tne money It it falla to
cure. 25c.
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Program of League Meeting; ' ;

The following is the program of the h
Epworth league which meets at - the
Methodist church Sunday, Dec. 5thj at
6:30 p. m. . ;

PROGRAM. . , '
............ : Song ; . . : . .". '. . . .
i ...... r t . i . Sonj . . . v.V.'.V--. v . .

Subject for discussion ............
. . . . .The Group Around the Infant -

Outline of subject. . . . . .W. S. Drace
The Shep f Miss Agness Wallace

herd. . ( Gussie Minter
Simeon - Mr. Frank Stowers

(. Miss Delia Drace
Anna Miss Willie Davis
Herod. Miss Lottie Aldridge
The Wise Men of the East. ....

W. A. Crawley
Silent Years a Nazareth. ..J. T. Gose f

FURNISHER.

.... 15th Psalm by the League. .. . .
Song

Prayer 7"""

Black Leg Near Trlpletu
Wm. Koch of near Triplett recently

lost 12 head of young cattle, most of
which he had lately spayed and at
first thought the cause . of death was
from the effects of the operation until
some of the steers died. A. L. Wood
has lost four and D. H. Zimmerman
several last spring's calves. They
should be taken up from the stalk field
or pasture and fed on soft feed with
plenty of salt

Hunters, Beware!
This is to notify all parties not to

hunt on any of my enclosures under
penalty of being prosecuted. I can
not afford to take chances on having
my stock killed by permitting hunting
on my premises. You will therefore
confer a favor and at the same time
avoid prosecution by not hunting on
my lands. . Respectfully,

, John Dorrakce.
Better Read This Twice.

We will mail a statement or ask all
parties knowing themselves indebted
to us to please pay us. We need our
money, We have carried you a long
time so please come in and settle.
It is no pleasure for us to ask you for
your . account

Respectfully,
S. M. White.

Farm for Sale Cheap.

I have an 80-ac-re farm 1- -4 ,mile
south of Dalton, with good five-roo- m

house, good fence and most all in cul-

tivation. Also 4 acres in Dalton and
I some good lots in Dalton for sale
j cheap. J. E. Gordon,

Dalton, Mo.


